
Prelude/Thank You Good Night

Faith Evans

Ladies and gentlemen
It is my distinct pleasure
To present to you, the incomparable Faith Evans
Yes (Yes, Lord heed my worship)

Damn, boy, I'm so proud of you
'Cause you always deliver, deliver the goods so good, ooh
The touch, the feel, the fabric of your embrace
Sweet kisses so carefully placed
I'm loving the way you do you

But I'm getting restless, it's getting late
And you keep on talking when I got nothing to say
And time just keep ticking and ticking and ticking away
Looks like you're trying to stay
Not trying to be cruel but I can't break my rules
Don't know how to say this to you
But how

How do I get you to get up and go without clowning you?
Maybe I'll just say "Thank you, God bless you, and good night"
So get your shoes, grab your coat, get your keys
Thank you for coming through
I got work in the morning, boo
So thank you, and good night

The love was so good, you be keepin' it consistent, so good
But I thought we had things understood, ooh yeah

But I'm getting restless, and it's getting late
And you keep on talking when I ain't got nothing to say
And time just keep ticking and ticking and ticking away
Looks like you're trying to stay

Not trying to be cruel but I can't break my rules
Don't know how to say this to you
But how

How do I get you to get up and go without clowning you?
Maybe I'll just say "Thank you, God bless you, and good night," yeah
So get your shoes, grab your coat, get your keys
Thank you for coming through
I got work in the morning, boo
So thank you, and good night, yeah yeah

Let me tell ya, let me tell ya
Your love was so good, you be keepin' it consistent, so good
But I thought we had things understood, ooh yeah
Not trying to be cruel but I can't break my rules
Don't know how to say this to you
But how

How do I get you to get up and go without clowning you?
Maybe I'll just say "Thank you, God bless you, and good night"
Come on, come on, come on, yeah
So get your shoes, grab your coat, get your keys
Thank you for coming through
I got work in the morning, boo



So thank you, and good night

Thank you and good night, yeah
Deuces
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